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Welcome to 1263 Placid St! 

Conveniently located in Ottawa’s west end with easy access to NCC Trails, 417/416, Algon-

quin College, Transitway and future LRT, walk to shopping, groceries, Ikea and Brigehead. 

This is one property you won’t want to miss! 

 

Professionally updated throughout offering open concept floor plan, just move in and enjoy! 

Main floor beautifully updated to include spacious kitchen with shaker style cabinetry, 

Quartz counters, large island and breakfast bar with seating for three. Stainless-steel appli-

ances included. Living room addition provides additional space for the family to gather. 

Stunning reclaimed brick feature wall, dining room with access to back deck great for host-

ing those summer barbeques. Hardwood flooring through main floor, pot lighting, and 

more. Main bathroom offers stylish ceramic tile surround, ceramic tile flooring, over the toi-

let storage, sink cabinet with granite counter. Down the hall you will find three bedrooms, 

great for families or the empty nester. Spacious lower level family room laminate flooring, 

cozy gas stove connected to thermostat, laundry, storage/utility room and cold storage. 

 

 

Updates include: Main living space 2017, Air conditioner 2013, Main bath 2012, High effi-

ciency furnace 2007, HRV 2005, Lower level family room 2005, lower level bathroom 

2005, roof 2004, 100 amp electrical panel 2017, 90 gallon Hot water tank 2017. main floor 

windows, doors, siding 2010, Lower level windows 05, Attic insulation 2008, spray foam 

added to header space btwn main floor and top of basement wall in family room area. 
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Built: Approx. 1961 
Builder: Campeau 

Model: B24 
Property Tax: 2021/ $4771.76 
Heat: Forced Air Natural Gas 

AC: Central 
 

Rental items: None 
 
Inclusions: refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, microwave, hood fan, all window blinds, all 

light fixtures, Lazy Boy Sofa bed in LL, light colored shelving units and TV stand, TV mount 
on main floor, pantry at bottom of stair, laundry storage cabinet, hot water tank,  storage 

shed, recycling storage shed 
 
Exclusions: freezer, antenna 
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